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1.Relevance Oftlle problem.

丁he econorny Of each cOuntry strives for ecO110nlic 9roぃ■h, ancl the dissertation is

dedicated tO a current problem related io the lack of adequate educational erlvironment

io stalt tlle process Of understanding the need fOr econorlnic adequacy and financial

literacy Of the poptJlation in KosovO. in additiOn: a ntlmber Of factors are bc―
in9

considered lo reveal t[)e state of KOsOvO in tcrnls Of FDl and its effect on econOrnic

9「○饉h.lt iS impottant to study the factOrs and then to clearly identi″
their inlpact On

the economy,Ⅵ万th a vieⅥ /tO intelwenin9 1h「 Otlgh appropriate policies tO ir、 lprove the

situation in the country under sttJdy.

2.P口 rpose,tasks,hypotlleses and resOarcll mo・ tilods,

The settasks are tl¬ ree and are dircctly related tO thc clissortatloni

l.To study the connectiOn betぃ /een gro、A/th alld ecor10nllc deve10pnlerlti

2.To study t1le relatiOnship bet、 veerη (lne stti(lied varial)les alld ecOnonllc 9『
O、ヘノthi

3 丁o study the inttuence of ecOnonlic factOrs(FDI,unomploylnent,trade balance,

agricu1lure)On econOrη ic grOwth.

T「le nlain oblectiVe Ofthe study is tO denlonstrate thattl¬
e variables taken into accOunti

(1)i「lVestment,elη p10ymenti trade balance arl(l agrictJlture(econonllc factOrs)i(11)leVel



of education and poverty (social faclors); (iii) C02 anrJ the business environment

(environntental factr:rs); lrave an irnpact on ttrc rlynamrc and constant econontic

groMh, which creates corrrjitiorrs for sustainable econonric rJevelopment.

Based on the literature review and the review of other atLthors' studies concerning the

sanre fielij sorrre generalrzations are rnacJe. As vrell are chosen variablcs taken under

stucly which have an intpact on dynarnic ancj ccnsti:nt economic grorrrth that creates

concjitions for a sustainable econotric ricvelopment. The research methods are

connected with econoniic tools suitable for the setup tasks. ln acjdition, PEST and

SWOT analyzes have been developed, v'rhich sumrnarize the results at the macro level

and nrake future recommendations for developntent.

3. Visualization and presentation of tlre obhined rcsults.

The dissertation has a volume of 148 pages, divided into 4 chapters, whrch are

balanced and consistently expand the objectives of the dissertation. The ltterary

sources are completely sufficient and focused on the topic. Their number is over 200.

4. Discussion of results and response to the literature"

The first chapter is devoted to tire literature in the field of the disserlation, such as

economic groMh, sustainable developnrent at the macro level, and mainly at the

eccnomic level development. A speclal place is given to the knowiedge cf the

economic sustainability and the history of the economic development of Kosovo, as

well as to the characteristics of the macrrreconomic parameters of the country.

The second chapter describes the sequence of the research frameurork ntethodclogy,

lvhich describes each step required to obtain the proposed tasks.

The thir.d chapter offers results of the applied methods. Used nre thoclology heips to

determine the inrpact of cerlain factors suclt as FDl, unenrpicyntent, poverty.

education, business filctors, carbon dioxide, tracie tlalance arrti agricultttre on the

Kosovo economic grovdh. Prr:scrtted is a correlirtive artitlysis of solle of the variables

and the irriltact on tire econonry growtlt. Basr:d ott tlte clilta on the results, two

qualitative models are presentt:d, wlrit;lt are slttttnt;triz-cd by otlrer econorlic analyzes.

Chapter four includes conclust<:tti; artci srtnttttitriziltictn front the achieverlents of the

previous three chtll;ters,

5. Contributions to the dissertaiiorr.

The abstract does not include v/rittcn contri[)utions cf doctoral studerrt Prra, but such

can be formulated as follov,rs:

Scientific contrihutions



1. Targeted and generalized scientific llterature in the field of sustainable development;

2. Synthesis and generalization of scientific literature

Scientific and applied contributions

1. Adapted and applied methodology for calculating economic growth in Kosovo.

Results are presented on the main studied factors and a similar study and calculation

can be done for other countries in the presence of data.

2. The current state of Kosovo is presented and practical solutions for improving the

processes of economic development in the country are proposed'

3. Guidelines for improving the situation in the country have been formulated, and the

results are aimed at stakeholders and institutions'

6. Gritical remarks and questions.

1. The dissertation would benefit if the first part (introductory part) explains more

accurate the main story line of the dissertation. At this stage the reader can be easily

confused what is the main idea of the study, the goals and objectives of the

dissertation. 2. There is a lack of list of figures and tables.

Published articles and citations.

The presented publications are three and are independent, presented in prestigious

journals abroad..

The presented abstract objectively reflects the structure and content of the dissertation.

.CONCLUSION:

Based on the learned and applied by Ms. Pira different research methods, correctly

performed experiments, summaries and conclusions, I believe that the presented

dissertation meets the requirements of the Law and the Rules of the Agricultural

University for its application, which gives me reason to evaluate it PoslTlVE'

I dare to propose to the respected scientific jury also to vote

positively and to award Ms. pira the educational and scientific degree "doctor " on

scientific specialty Economics and Management (Agriculture)'
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